Special Use Agreements for Use of City Facilities  
(Revised 10/03/2023)

- [Balboa Tennis Club First Amendment to Special Use Permit](link)
- [Carmel Valley Tennis Club First Amendment to Special Use Permit](link)
- [La Jolla Tennis Club Special Use Permit](link)
- [Lake Murray Emmo Tennis Sublicense Agreement](link)
- [Lake Murray Tennis Club Special Use Permit](link)
- [Mountain View Sports and Racquet Club Special Use Permit](link)
- [Pacific Beach Tennis Club Special Use Permit](link)
- [Peninsula Pro Shop Sublicense Agreement](link)
- [Peninsula Tennis Club Special Use Permit](link)
- [Rancho Bernardo Tennis Club First Amendment to Special Use Permit](link)
- [Rancho Peñasquitos Tennis Club First Amendment to Special Use Permit](link)
- [University City Racquet Club Special Use Permit](link)